
PROC95Trainer aims to develop standardised skills for C95 trainers, which can be used as the basis
for a uniform certification process.  Innovative and modern training methods for trainers are
developed aiming to raise the level of skills of professional driver trainers. 
The developed online material will be made openly available to trainers and interested
organisations. 
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define a uniform standardised framework for the necessary skills of C 95 trainersdefine a uniform standardised framework for the necessary skills of C 95 trainersdefine a uniform standardised framework for the necessary skills of C 95 trainers   
improve quality of the C 95 trainings with subject-specific and pedagogical/didactical further trainingimprove quality of the C 95 trainings with subject-specific and pedagogical/didactical further trainingimprove quality of the C 95 trainings with subject-specific and pedagogical/didactical further training
support and promote the achievement of carbon-neutral goals in the transport sectorsupport and promote the achievement of carbon-neutral goals in the transport sectorsupport and promote the achievement of carbon-neutral goals in the transport sector
increase acceptance regarding the necessity and importance of these trainingsincrease acceptance regarding the necessity and importance of these trainingsincrease acceptance regarding the necessity and importance of these trainings
provide a certification of C 95 trainers and a definition of quality standards for C 95 trainers in the individual Member Statesprovide a certification of C 95 trainers and a definition of quality standards for C 95 trainers in the individual Member Statesprovide a certification of C 95 trainers and a definition of quality standards for C 95 trainers in the individual Member States
increase knowledge of the C95 trainers towards the use of ICT tools in C95 trainings and the skills in the field of pedagogical/didactic designincrease knowledge of the C95 trainers towards the use of ICT tools in C95 trainings and the skills in the field of pedagogical/didactic designincrease knowledge of the C95 trainers towards the use of ICT tools in C95 trainings and the skills in the field of pedagogical/didactic design
of e-learning or blended learning C95 trainings.of e-learning or blended learning C95 trainings.of e-learning or blended learning C95 trainings.
implement key topics in the trainer training, green thinking and sustainable management and in the further training of professional driversimplement key topics in the trainer training, green thinking and sustainable management and in the further training of professional driversimplement key topics in the trainer training, green thinking and sustainable management and in the further training of professional drivers   

ProC95Trainer RESULTS
R1 C95 Protrainer competence card:R1 C95 Protrainer competence card:R1 C95 Protrainer competence card:   

R2 C95 Protrainer - Training path of a special training program for C95 trainers.R2 C95 Protrainer - Training path of a special training program for C95 trainers.R2 C95 Protrainer - Training path of a special training program for C95 trainers.

R3 C95 Protrainer - Training Methodology and Transferability GuideR3 C95 Protrainer - Training Methodology and Transferability GuideR3 C95 Protrainer - Training Methodology and Transferability Guide

R4 C95 Protrainer - online test platformR4 C95 Protrainer - online test platformR4 C95 Protrainer - online test platform

Including the professional/technical skills but also didactic/pedagogical competences for the use of modern learning techniques (e-learning,Including the professional/technical skills but also didactic/pedagogical competences for the use of modern learning techniques (e-learning,Including the professional/technical skills but also didactic/pedagogical competences for the use of modern learning techniques (e-learning,
blended learning, distance learning, VR technologies) in C95 training.blended learning, distance learning, VR technologies) in C95 training.blended learning, distance learning, VR technologies) in C95 training.      

   Creation of web-based learning material for a 32-hour blended learning training course for C95 trainers.Creation of web-based learning material for a 32-hour blended learning training course for C95 trainers.Creation of web-based learning material for a 32-hour blended learning training course for C95 trainers.   

A standalone document for trainers, VET organisation and stakeholders to support the correct implementation and evaluation of the trainingA standalone document for trainers, VET organisation and stakeholders to support the correct implementation and evaluation of the trainingA standalone document for trainers, VET organisation and stakeholders to support the correct implementation and evaluation of the training
path created by the project.path created by the project.path created by the project.

   to test defined competencies of the trainers and to standardize access as C95 trainers.to test defined competencies of the trainers and to standardize access as C95 trainers.to test defined competencies of the trainers and to standardize access as C95 trainers.

ProC95Trainer OBJECTIVES

Partnership
 Mag Prenner & Partner GmbH-Austria Baden                                                                                                                                  
www.cosgroup.eu

COS Polska Sp. z o.o. Poland Łódzkie Łódź  LOGO

RMR I.K.E. Larissa Greece                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
www.rmr.gr

PONS SEGURIDAD VIAL SL Spain 20003649 Madrid Spain                      
www.ponsseguridadvial.com 

CENTER FOR TECHNOLOGY RESEARCH                                                    
AND INNOVATION (CETRI) LTD Limassol Cyprus                    
www.cetri.net 

TYOTEHOSEURA RY RAJAMAKI Finland                                                 
www.tts.fi
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